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Designing innovative cropping systems is an active field of agricultural research

challenged by the agroecological transition. One of the challenges is to adapt cropping

systems to the diversity of farms and contexts. For instance, in the cotton production

zone of Burkina Faso differences between farm resources, agricultural situations and

agronomic constraints have resulted in a wide range of farming systems. In this context,

to break with the trend toward cotton production, we co-designed eight legume-based

innovative cropping systems (ICS) likely to meet the objectives sought and the constraints

faced by a wide range of local farmers, thus constituting a “basket of options”. Our

approach was to enable each farmer to choose the option they considered best suited

to their conditions. To that end, the ICSs were implemented and discussed with farmers

in participatory prototyping trials. After one season of co-evaluating the different ICSs,

the farmers taking part in the co-evaluation were able to test an ICS on their own farm,

by choosing and adapting one of the options. Thirty-nine farmers out of seventy-three

chose an ICS to test. They were asked the reasons for their choice. Their selection criteria

were analyzed in relation to comments made during collective activities organized in

the participatory prototyping trials. To complete this analysis, we built an expert-based

farming system typology and a statistical typology based on data collected in a rural

household multi-indicator survey (RHoMIS) of 63 farms participating in this study. The

two farming system typologies were compared, and the relationships between farming

system types and the ICS tested on the farm were analyzed. We found that farmers did

not really base their choice on their farming system. Rather, they used a wide range of

criteria that varied from farmer to farmer, and they were influenced by what they had

learned during the collective activities organized in the participatory prototyping trials.

Keywords: on-farm experiment, collective learning, participatory research, basket of options, farmers’ criteria,

farming system typology, legumes, West Africa

INTRODUCTION

As defined by Altieri (2002), agroecology calls for the design of agricultural systems
that (i) can be adapted to social and ecological uncertainties; (ii) are sustainable and
resilient; and (iii) are based on the use of local resources and knowledge. It is therefore
increasingly necessary to adapt techniques to local problems and to farmers’ specific
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conditions. As each farmer is unique, with their specific means,
knowledge, history, and socio-ecological context, there is no
“silver bullet” (Meynard et al., 2012). The challenge is particularly
acute in West Africa, where most farmers are smallholders
with highly variable characteristics, particularly access to land,
labor, equipment and knowledge, along with soil and climatic
conditions, social rules, and access to cash flow (Tittonell and
Giller, 2013).

In response, agronomists have gradually developed
approaches that adapt technologies to the diverse needs of
farmers based, for example, on farming system types (Landais,
1996; Touré et al., 2021). Farming system typologies provide
simplified representations of farming system diversity, by
grouping those that share the most uniform characteristics. The
choice of characteristics on which the typology is built varies
greatly from one typology to another, depending on its objectives
(Alvarez et al., 2018; Tittonell et al., 2020). As typologies help in
understanding and describing farm diversity, they can be used
by development agents or researchers to target solutions for the
problems encountered (Tittonell et al., 2010; Kuivanen et al.,
2016), and to identify best-fit technologies (Giller et al., 2011).
However, typologies involve a delicate trade-off between generic
types that enable easy classification of farmers and require few
exclusions, but make it difficult to find an option suiting all
proponents of one type, and more precise types that exclude
many specific cases (Descheemaeker et al., 2019).

Moreover, type-specific technical packages are often
prescriptive and not flexible enough to be adopted by small-scale
farmers (Tittonell and Giller, 2013; Ronner et al., 2017). An
emerging way of overcoming this problem is to propose a
variety of flexible technical options, sometimes called a “basket of
options”, from which each farmer can choose the system that best
fits their own conditions (Descheemaeker et al., 2019; Ronner
et al., 2021). This participatory research approach assumes that
farmers are in the best position to know what is most suitable
for their specific situation, and has the advantage of avoiding
the need for agronomists to develop solutions adapted to each
possible situation (Ronner et al., 2021).

This was the approach used in our study. In order to support
farmers in the agroecological transition, several innovative
cropping systems (ICSs) combining different legume species with
a variety of local major crops were co-designed through on-farm
innovation tracking carried out in the area, and participatory
workshops organized in two communities. These various ICSs
were then tested and collectively evaluated with a wide range
of farmers in each community (Périnelle et al., 2021). After
one season of co-evaluation of the different ICSs, each farmer
was individually supported to test the option they found most
interesting on their own farm.

As highlighted by Ronner et al. (2021), a knowledge gap
remains on how to present the various technical options and how
to support farmers in their selection of the options that are most
relevant to them. The objective of this research was to propose
and test an innovative approach to understand farmers’ selection
process and to help each farmer in selecting a relevant ICS to be
tested and adapted on their own farm.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
In this region of Burkina Faso, soil depletion and reduced
productivity are issues increasingly being faced by farmers as it is
often the case inWest African cotton-production zones (Ripoche
et al., 2015). This soil depletion is linked with a high land pressure
(Jahel et al., 2017), a relatively low crop diversity (mainly maize-
cotton rotation), and a limited access to fertilizers (Coulibaly
et al., 2012).

The vast majority of farmers in the cotton production zone
of Burkina Faso are smallholders. The farming systems there
primarily produce cotton (Gossypium hirsutum), but also cereals
such as maize (Zea mays) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor)
(Coulibaly et al., 2012). Peanut (Arachis hypogaea) and cowpea
(Vigna unguiculata) are the main legumes cropped, but on very
limited areas and in very small quantities compared to other
regions of Burkina Faso (Dabat et al., 2012). Cropping systems in
the cotton production zone are based on short rotations (cotton-
maize), animal traction, and the use of fertilizers and herbicides.
The Société Burkinabé des Fibres Textiles (SOFITEX) influences
the market and plays an important economic role in determining
farmers’ income. SOFITEX, which contracts with cotton farmers,
supplies them with seeds and fertilizer for cotton and maize
production through campaign credits repaid with the harvest
(Andrieu et al., 2015).

Nomadic Fulani were traditionally the livestock herders in this
area, but starting in the 1960s mixed crop-livestock systems using
animal traction expanded into the cotton zone encouraged by
SOFITEX, to facilitate tillage. Then, from the 1990s, crop farmers
gradually invested in livestock (Andrieu et al., 2015), with draft
cattle generally kept on the farm and fed with crop residues.
Sometimes other livestock is kept by household members, or
more often entrusted to Fulani herders, who are now mostly
sedentary, but for them livestock raising is nowmostly a marginal
activity. Many crop farmers who have become wealthy from
cotton production are able to invest in livestock to reduce the
risks associated with soil degradation and to diversify their
activity (Andrieu et al., 2015). Fulani herders raise cattle and grow
cereals, mainly for household consumption, using the residues as
cattle fodder. They rarely grow cotton and do not use mineral
fertilizers, as the organic manure produced by their livestock is
largely sufficient to fertilize their staple crops (Vall et al., 2017).

According to several studies conducted in the cotton
production zone of Burkina Faso (Vall et al., 2006, 2017; Andrieu
et al., 2015), farming systems diversity can be captured through
the degree of livestock and cropping activities, respectively
reflected in the number of cattle and the cultivated area. They
divide farmers into threemain types: crop farmers, crop-livestock
farmers and livestock farmers. Even though farm structures have
evolved since the establishment of these typologies, they are
still used by researchers and advisors in the area, by adapting
threshold values between types, as these two components (crop
and livestock) remain the most discriminant variables of local
farming systems.

Following our previous study (Périnelle et al., 2021), two
communities in two different municipalities in Tuy Province
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TABLE 1 | Description of the 8 ICSs proposed to farmers as implemented in the PPT after soil preparation by animal traction (ridges spaced 70 cm apart) and application

of glyphosate to the whole plot.

ICSs Sowing description Chemical

inputs

Main harvested

products

Type of ICS

1. Sorghum-peanut

intercropping

Sorghum and peanut planted with a dibble on the

same day, alternating in the same row; sorghum

density (80 × 70 cm) higher than the peanut density

(40 × 70 cm)

None Sorghum: grains

Peanut: grains

Intercropping

2. Sorghum-soybean

intercropping

Soybean planted with a dibble 10 days before

sorghum in the same row; soybean density (80 ×

70 cm) higher than sorghum density

None Sorghum: grains

Soybean: grains

Intercropping

3. Red cowpea in

intra-annual succession

with white cowpea

Red cowpea sown early (30 × 70 cm density); white

cowpea (30 × 70 cm) sown after red cowpea

harvest

Insecticide on

cowpea

Red cowpea: grains

White cowpea: grains

or leaves

Intra-annual succession

4. Red cowpea in

intra-annual succession

with maize

Red cowpea sown early (30 × 70 cm density);

maize (40 × 70 cm) sown after red cowpea harvest

Insecticide on

cowpea

Red cowpea: grains

Maize: stalks as fodder

Intra-annual succession

5. Sole Mucuna, in

rotation with cotton or

maize

Mucuna sown with a dibble at 60-cm intervals on

the ridges (60 × 70 cm density)

None Mucuna: biomass as

fodder

Fodder

6. Mucuna in relay with

maize

Maize sown first at normal density (40 × 70 cm);

Mucuna (80 × 70 cm) sown between maize rows

after maize ridging

NPK on maize Mucuna: biomass

Maize: grains

Fodder

7. Sole pigeon pea, in

rotation with cotton or

maize

Pigeon pea sown with a dibble on the ridges (40 ×

70 cm density)

None Pigeon pea: biomass or

grains

Fodder

8. Maize-pigeon pea

intercropping

Maize sown first at normal density (40 × 70 cm);

pigeon pea (40 × 70 cm), sown between maize

rows 3–4 weeks after maize sowing

NPK on maize Pigeon pea: biomass

Maize: grains

Fodder

were selected for further participatory activities: Boni and
Founzan, both in Tuy province. These communities were selected
mainly because literature detailing their farming systems was
already available, and connections with community leaders and
farmers had already been established (Coulibaly et al., 2012). Both
communities are part of the same agroecosystem in the cotton
production zone. However, Boni is located close to the cotton
processing plant, so cotton is very important for farmers, while
Founzan is located close to a dam, so farmers produce a wider
range of products, including fish and irrigated vegetables.

Implementing Participatory Prototyping
Trials in Each Community
In the two selected communities, various innovative cropping
systems were set up in participatory prototyping trials (PPTs)
in 2017, integrating different legume species and different
types of integration (rotation, relay, intercropping, intra-annual
succession) with sorghum, maize, or cotton. The range of ICSs
was chosen to respond to a range of different functions, and to
meet the expectations of the main types of farmers in the area
(crop, crop-livestock, and livestock farmers). In order to ensure
that the systems met farmers’ criteria, they were co-designed
based on: (i) on-farm innovation tracking conducted throughout
Tuy province (systems 1, 2, 3,4, 5, and 7, Table 1) (Périnelle et al.,
2021), or (ii) farmers’ criteria expressed during participatory
workshops organized prior to implementing PPTs in each village

(systems 6 and 8, Table 1). All the implemented ICSs were new to
the participating farmers.

One PPT was set up in each community, both managed by
the research team, comprising one researcher and one technician.
The PPTs were set up to allow farmers to observe and compare
the various cropping systems and to be used as a support
for debate and co-evaluation with farmers. The layout of the
PPTs was the same at the two locations and was organized
to display a variety of cropping systems, without randomized
replications, but organized to facilitate comparisons. Each PPT
was divided into 18 plots (each covering 400 m2) containing
either an ICS, or peanut, cowpea, soybean, sorghum, maize, or
cotton monocultures. Fertilizers were applied at typical rates for
the region (150 kg/ha of NPK 14-23-14 and 50 kg/ha of urea
46% on cotton and maize, none on the other crops). The land
was prepared by plowing and ridging with animal traction in
compliance with local practices.

During “field days”, farmers were invited to collectively
discuss and evaluate each PPT plot. In each community, a contact
person (in both cases a literate farmer from the community
known by the research team) was tasked with inviting between
20 and 30 farmers representing the different local types of
farmers (crop farmers, livestock farmers and mixed crop-
livestock farmers) of different ages and gender. After the first
field day, a few additional farmers joined the group after having
heard of it from other participants. In all, 73 farmers took part
in at least one field day. Two field days were organized on the
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PPT in each community. The first field day was held in August
2017, 3–4 weeks after sowing, and was used to present the trial:
each plot was described and the farmers asked questions, but
did not evaluate the ICSs. The second field day was held in
September 2017, just before harvest, and was used to ascertain
the farmers’ evaluation of the ICSs. Both field days started with
an explanation of the reason for holding the day. Then, each
ICS was examined plot by plot. On the second field day, to
obtain the farmers’ evaluations, the researcher asked the farmers
what they liked or disliked about the ICS they saw before them,
and what they would do to improve it. The questions were
purposely open to avoid influencing the farmers’ responses, and
the farmers were encouraged to react to each other’s comments.
The farmers’ discussions were recorded and minutes were taken.
The recording and the minutes were subsequently discussed
between the researcher and the technician and compiled. The
compilation was used to describe the criteria used by the farmers
to assess the ICSs during the field days.

A Basket of Eight Options
Eight ICSs were proposed to the farmers (Table 1): (i) sorghum-
peanut intercropping; (ii) sorghum-soybean intercropping; (iii)
red cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) in intra-annual succession with
white cowpea; (iv) red cowpea in intra-annual succession with
maize; (v) Sole Mucuna (Mucuna pruriens); (vi) Mucuna relayed
with maize; (vii) sole pigeon pea (Cajanus Cajan); (viii) maize-
pigeon pea intercropping (Table 1). ICSs showing similarities
(species involved and organization of the species mixture,
use made of production) were grouped in the same “type of
ICS” (Table 1, column “type of ICS”) to facilitate statistical
comparisons between them.

Organization and Monitoring of Farmer
Adaptation Trials
After harvesting the PPT, the farmers were given the opportunity
to choose one ICS to test on their farm in “farmer adaptation
trial”. The trials, which were conducted in 2018, were individual
0.25 ha plots, set up and managed by each farmer in parallel with
their usual systems.

The seeds were provided free of charge, to make it easier
to compare “farmer adaptation trial” and to be sure that seed
availability would not be an obstacle to the implementation of
the trial as some species were not common in the region. The
quantities distributed were calculated on the basis of the seeding
rates used in the PPTs, but the farmers were not obliged to
reproduce the PPT rates and were free to adapt the management
of the ICS. For the same reasons, fertilizer (NPK) was distributed
for the maize sown with the pigeon pea or the Mucuna at the
same rates as those used in the PPTs (i.e., 150 kg/ha of NPK 14-
23-14). For the other crops, no fertilizer was distributed because
none was used in the PPTs; however, the farmers were free to add
fertilizer. No other chemicals were distributed.

In August 2018, seeds for the trial were given to each
individual farmer. During the distribution, an open-ended
questionnaire was submitted to each farmer to understand their
choice of ICS. The main question was “Why did you choose this

TABLE 2 | Variables extracted from RHoMIS data.

Name of the variable Type of data Description

AE Quantitative

(number)

Adult equivalent (1 for the 1st adult + 0.5

for the others > 11 years old + 0.3 for <

11 years old)

land_cultivated Quantitative

(ha)

Number of hectares cultivated in 2017

AE_per_Land_Cult Quantitative

(ratio)

Number of adult equivalents according to

the cultivated area

cattle Quantitative

(number)

Number of cattle owned by the household

TLU Quantitative

(number)

Tropical Livestock Unit (1 for an adult

bovine, 0.4 for a calf; 0.2 for an adult

sheep or goat, etc.)

TLU_per_Land_Cult Quantitative

(number/ha)

Ratio of the number of tropical livestock

units to the number of hectares under

cultivation

land_coton_prop Qualitative

ordinal

(between 0

and 4)

Proportion of cotton crop among all the

farm annual crops (0: no cotton, 5: only

cotton)

land_maize_prop Qualitative

ordinal

(between 0

and 4)

Proportion of cotton crop among all the

farm annual crops (0: no maize, 5: only

cotton)

ICS?” Then, more questions were asked to better understand the
reasons for their choice.

The farmers’ selection criteria were analyzed based on their
responses recorded in the semi-structured interviews. Our
final interpretation of farmers’ choice criteria was based on
(i) the reasons for choosing an ICS given by the farmers
during individual open-ended interviews, and (ii) the consistency
between those reasons and their first collective assessment of a
given ICS in the PPT during the field days.

The following cropping season, the farmers were able to
choose an ICS again to test on their farm. They had the option
of continuing the same ICS (“carry on with the same ICS”),
choosing another ICS from the seven proposed options (the
maize-pigeon intercropping was no longer proposed because no
one chose it in 2018) (“change ICS”), or to stop doing a trial
(“stop trial”). Farmers were individually asked their choice and
the reason of their choice about 2 months before sowing the
second trial.

Farming System Typology Used to Analyze
Farmers’ Choices
Farming system typologies were built on information
collected through RHoMIS-type guided surveys created by
the International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI). This type
of survey targets rural households (one survey per household, or
farm), and is designed to rapidly characterize a set of standard
indicators including farm functioning, agricultural production,
and wealth level (Hammond et al., 2017). RHoMIS surveys
consist of core modules and additional optional modules.
The survey was adapted to the present study by adapting the
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vocabulary used in the mandatory module, especially units
of measure.

In the field, surveys were conducted by two trained
interviewers, one in each village. Surveys were conducted with 63
of the 73 farmers who had taken part in the activities, including
37 of the 39 farmers who conducted a “farmer adaptation trial”.
Of the 10 farmers missing, six could not be reached and four
were excluded from the final analysis due to data inconsistency.
All the farmers answering the questionnaire gave oral consent for
the use of their data. Sixteen variables were extracted from these
surveys to be compared with the farmers’ choices (Table 2). The
variables corresponded to the standard variables used to build
farming system typologies (Berre et al., 2019).

A functional expert-based typology of farming systems was
built on the criteria proposed by Vall et al. (2006). The authors
classed farms in the cotton production zone of Burkina Faso
according to three main types: crop farmers, crop-livestock
farmers and livestock farmers, which were broken down into
several sub-types. The typology proposed by Vall et al. (2006)
used structural features of farming systems to reflect their
functioning, especially in terms of crop and livestock system
interactions, which is still relevant (Vall et al., 2017). We could
therefore adapt the functional typology to the context of our

study by updating the threshold numbers for cattle and cultivated
areas. This “functional typology” used the number of cattle
owned by the household (“cattle” variable) and the number of
hectares cultivated (“land cultivated” variable) to class farmers
in various types The updated threshold values were part of the
results of the analysis and are explained in the results section
(see section Links Between Farmers’ Choices and Their Farming
System Types).

A statistical typology was also built using seven variables
from RHoMIS data: number of adult equivalent (AE), cultivated
area (land_cultivated), number of adult equivalents according
to the cultivated area (AE_per_Land_Cult); number of Tropical
Livestock Unit (TLU); number of Tropical Livestock Unit
according to the cultivated area (TLU_per_Land_Cult);
proportion of cotton crop (land_cotton_prop); proportion
of maize crop (land_maize_prop). The multivariate analysis
chosen to build this statistical typology is a classic two-step
method. First, a principal component analysis (PCA) was
implemented on the discriminant variables to synthetize the
diversity of the sample into two principal components of the
PCA (data- or dimension-reduction process). In a second step,
a hierarchical clustering (HC) analysis was carried out on these
synthetic principal components. Both the PCA and the HC were

FIGURE 1 | Distribution of the 73 farmers who took part in the field days, according to the choice of ICS implemented in the Farmer Adaptation Trials. The number

farmers for each type of ICS (intra-annual successions in purple, fodder crops in green, sorghum-legume intercropping in blue) are indicated in brackets.
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implemented under (R Core Team, 2021) using the ade4 package
(Thioulouse et al., 2018).

RESULTS

The ICSs Selected by the Farmers
Of the 73 farmers who had taken part in at least one field day,
39 (53%) conducted a “farmer adaptation trial” (Figure 1). Intra-
annual successions were less frequently selected (six farmers)
than fodder (14 farmers) and intercropping (19 farmers). The
sorghum-peanut intercropping system was by far the most
frequently selected ICS (12 farmers). In the fodder type, no
farmer selected maize-pigeon pea intercropping. The main
reason given by the farmers was fear of competition between
pigeon pea and maize. Mucuna as a relay crop with maize was
less of a problem, as Mucuna was sown in the maize row, after
the maize had been ridged.

Farmers’ Selection Criteria
For the ICSs implemented by the farmers, Table 3 details the
criteria that they used to select their ICS.

The criteria used to select the ICSs were classed in six
categories (Table 3): 1. Production/yield; 2. Soil fertility; 3.
Flexibility/Risk management; 4. Post-production strategy; 5.
Labor management; 6. Learning and knowledge. Criterion types
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were the types of criteria used by the farmers
during the field days (Périnelle et al., 2021). The new type of
criterion, “learning and knowledge”, was related to the farmer’s
level of knowledge about the ICS, which they may have acquired
through personal experience, or during the field days in the PPTs.
The choice of an ICS may have been motivated by the fact that
the farmer was used to grow the crop species making up the
ICS, particularly in the case of associations and intra-annual
successions. Conversely, some farmers wanted to test something
very new, like Mucuna (fodder).

Differences were observed between the evaluation criteria
used during the field days and the criteria used for the
implementation of the ICSs (highlighted in the gray boxes in
Table 3). Some differences were due to the nature of the criteria:
an evaluation criterion may have been assessed positively or
negatively by the farmers, whereas all the selection criteria given
by the farmers referred to positive aspects of the selected ICS,
if only in comparison with the other options. For instance,
during the field days, intercropping systems were evaluated
negatively in terms of work management, whereas the farmers
who selected them said they were easier to manage than intra-
annual successions (type 5 criterion): they consider that intra-
annual succession requires twice as much work as sole crop,
while intercropping would require an intermediate workload.
The selection criteria appeared to be more diversified than the
evaluation criteria used during the field days. For instance, some
farmers selected an ICS because there was no need for fertilizer
(type 3 criterion), whereas it was not mentioned during the
field days.

The intercropping systems were the only ICSs chosen for all 6
types of criteria, including for criterion 5 “Labor Management”,
which was not cited for the intra-annual successions, and by

only one farmer for fodder (pigeon pea). Three farmers chose
sorghum-peanut intercropping, with “labor management” as
their main selection criterion. They considered that sorghum
was not very susceptible to weeds, that ridging was possible
and that intercropping required less work than intra-annual
successions. These three farmers explained that seeing the
intercropping systems in the participatory prototyping trials
compared with monocrops motivated them (criteria 6): they
noticed that sorghum intercropped with peanuts was better
developed (taller, greener) than sorghum alone.

Several farmers said they chose their ICS based on the plot
they planned to test: they first chose the plot, then chose the ICS
that would work best on that plot, taking soil type and location
into account.

Intra-annual successions were selected based on all criteria,
except “Labor Management,” as the farmers considered that
growing two crops doubled the amount of work. Moreover, most
of the farmers agreed on the importance of tilling, or at least of
scraping the soil between the two crops. Intra-annual successions
were mainly chosen because two harvests were possible with a
fairly low risk, since the biomass of the second crop could be used,
and because the first crop was harvested early, and consequently
helped in the lean season.

The selection criteria for the fodder crops were more varied
than for the others, hence the separate presentation of the three
options in Table 3. However, trends appeared for all three fodder
options. The choice of the type of fodder was mainly based on the
criterion (i) “Post production strategy,” as it was easy to produce
good quality fodder (except for one farmer who chose pigeon pea
to produce peas for family consumption), and (ii) “learning and
knowledge”; Mucuna and pigeon pea are not very common in
the region, and the farmers who chose to test them were curious
to see how they fared in their plots. The “Soil fertility” criterion
was cited by only one farmer, for whom fodder production was
not the priority, and who therefore did not mention the “Post
production strategy” criterion. This farmer chose Mucuna as a
replacement for maize, even though he owned only one ox, as he
wanted to plant a new crop that could help restore his soil fertility,
while growing maize for family consumption. One farmer who
had already tested pigeon pea for fodder decided to test it again
because he understood that it is a biennial species that can be
mowed 2 years running (“Labor Management” criterion).

One criterion was mentioned only by women: less fertilizer
and animal traction required (“Flexibility/ Risk management”
criterion) compared to the other options. These women did not
have access to farm resources. One woman chose intercropping
over intra-annual succession because she was concerned that she
would not have access to oxen for plowing early enough for
the succession, and the other chose red cowpea in intra-annual
succession with white cowpea, mainly because red cowpea is
harvested earlier than other food crops, and can consequently
help in the lean season.

A comparison of the selection criteria for the three types of
ICS showed that each type had specific advantages for the farmers
who chose them. According to the farmers, the different types of
ICSs allowed them to solve different problems: fodder production
for cattle (fodder), or productivity per ha (intercropping and
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TABLE 3 | For each type of ICS implemented by the farmers (in the columns), the selection criteria they declared in response to the open-ended question “Why did you choose this cropping system?” are presented

according to the corresponding type of criteria (in the rows).

ICS Intercropping (19 farmers) Intra-annual successions (six

farmers)

Fodder

Type of criteria Sole Mucuna

(four farmers)

Sole Cajanus Cajan

(four farmers)

Mucuna in relay with

maize

(six farmers)

1. Production/ yield Productivity per ha

“I will make better use of my area by growing

two crops on the same plot.”

2 crops per season

“I hope to harvest maize, but if not, I

will at least have the stalks for fodder”

“I will harvest twice”

2. Soil fertility Beneficial effect of legume on sorghum

“Peanut looks good for sorghum

“Peanut helps sorghum ”

Beneficial effect of the legume on the

soil

“Cowpea is good for the soil”

“ To enrich the soil ”

Beneficial effect of the legume on

the soil

“I heard it’s good for the soil, so I

want to see for myself”

Beneficial effect of the

legume on the soil

“Mucuna is good for

the soil”

Beneficial effect of the legume on the soil

“It’s good for the soil”

The association will help me restore my soil”

“Soy is good for the soil”

ICS adapted to the plot

“I took the system that would work best on the

plot I chose for the trial”

“Because it will fit in well with the type of soil in

the plot I just cleared.”

“Because I am going to put it on a poor soil

where there is striga.”

“It is the only system that fits in with the plot I

have chosen for the trial.”

“This is the only system I could put on the

accessible plot I have available.”

3. Flexibility/ Risk

management

Less restrictive than other ICS

“It’s not too limiting: I don’t need to add

fertilizer, and I can’t do the succession because

I don’t have an ox to plow when I want.”

Multi-use of the second crop

“Even if I do not harvest the grain of

the second crop, I will have fodder.”

“The white cowpea leaves can be

used to feed the family (soup) or the

animals.”

Less restrictive than other ICS

“I won’t need to buy fertilizer.”

4. Post production strategy Contributes to the family’s diet

“We harvest two crops, one of which is

peanuts, which can be eaten fresh from

the field.”

“I will harvest two crops.”

“To benefit from two crops”

“The crop can be eaten by the family.”

“In addition, we can eat the peanuts fresh from

the field.”

Help in the lean season

“Red cowpea is early, it will help in the

lean season”

“Red cowpeas will help in the lean

season.”

Good quality fodder

“To produce fodder for my cattle.”

“I know it is a very good fodder, it will

be for my 6 oxen”

“I want fodder for my oxen that I use

to plow”.

Good quality fodder

“To produce fodder”

“I wanted to make fodder, I will try

Mucuna at the next opportunity≫

Good quality fodder “To get

the forage and the corn

stalks for the animal. ” “To

get fodder for my 10 cattle”

“Maize is the main food for

the household and I will also

have fodder” “To have

fodder for my 5 oxen in

addition to maize for

the family”

(Continued)
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TABLE 3 | Continued

ICS Intercropping (19 farmers) Intra-annual successions (six

farmers)

Fodder

Type of criteria Sole Mucuna

(four farmers)

Sole Cajanus Cajan

(four farmers)

Mucuna in relay with

maize

(six farmers)

Possibility of using the stalks for animals

“The stalks of both crops (sorghum and

peanuts) can be used for animals.

“And in addition, we have the stalks for

the animals.”

Second crop with good forage value

“I will have maize stalks that are still

green for the animals”

Helping to feed the family

“Rather to produce peas for the

family’s food”

Possibility of selling the products

“We will process and sell the soybeans”

5. Labor management Less labor intensive than other ICS

“The work is easy: we can weed with animal

traction (ridging and weeding).”

“Sorghum is quite resistant to weeds.”

“This system requires less work than

the successions.”

“This system does not require too much work

compared to the others.

Possibility to let it grow back for 2

seasons

“We sow it once and we can mow it

and it grows back for 2 years

6. Learning and knowledge Known crops

“I already know sorghum and peanuts”

“I’ve done soybeans before”

“I did the same type of intercropping last year≫

Known crops

“I am used to growing cowpeas”

“I know cowpea well.”

Already tested

“I’ve already tried it and found it to be

very good fodder.”

Already tested

“I’ve done it before and I liked it but

I lost the seeds.”

Already tested

“I’ve done Mucuna before.”

Motive from visiting the PPTs

“The PPTs made me want to try it.”

“This is what I liked best during the field days.”

“During the visits, I saw that peanut

helps sorghum.”

Wants to test a new system

“I’ve never grown crops just for

animal feed, I want to test it.”

Wants to test a new system

“Out of curiosity: I don’t know

anything about it, so I want to test

it.”

Wants to test a new system

“I wanted something new

but not too new, and I’ve

done Mucuna alone before.”

Some criteria were mentioned by various farmers, and some farmers mentioned several criteria, so have several quotes. The shaded boxes correspond to criteria that differed from the evaluation criteria formulated during the field days.
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Périnelle et al. Which Innovation for Which Farmer?

FIGURE 2 | Distribution of the farming system types according to the number of ha cultivated (in green) and the number of cattle (in brown) on the y-axis, and the type

of ICS tested in their farmer adaptation trials, or the choice not to take part in the farmer adaptation trials (NA), on the x-axis. The threshold values for cultivated area

(≤ 5ha for livestock farmers, < or ≥ 14 for crop and crop-livestock farmers) and number of cattle (<10 for crop and crop-livestock farmers or ≥10 for livestock

farmers) are shown on the y-axis.

intra-annual succession). In addition, the farmers pointed out
that the different types of ICS were suited to different levels of soil
fertility: Mucuna and pigeon pea as the sole crop being suitable
for poor soils, sorghum-legume intercropping for moderately
fertile soils, and Mucuna relayed with maize for richer soils.

Links Between Farmers’ Choices and Their
Farming System Types
According to the RHoMIS data, the cultivated area and the
number of cattle owned varied widely between farms (Figure 2).
However, it was possible to define thresholds for these two
farming system characteristics that discriminated relatively
uniform types and sub-types of farming systems (Figure 2;

Table 4). There was no significant difference in the distribution
of the sub-types between Boni and Founzan (Chi2 test) (Table 4).

The “crop farmers” type refers to farmers with fewer than 10
head of cattle, among which we differentiated those who had
fewer than two (C1) (Table 4). Consequently, farmers classed as
C1 did not have the two oxen required for animal traction, and
consequently faced strong constraints for plowing and ridging
as they depended on the availability of oxen belonging to other
farmers and could not plow when they wanted. None had more
than 14 ha of cultivated land. C2 farmers also had <14 ha of
cultivated land but owned enough cattle for animal traction, so
it was easier for them to plow and ridge their field for weed
management. C3 farmers had more than 14 ha of cultivated land,
but like the other crop farmers they owned fewer than 10 cattle.
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TABLE 4 | Description of the types and sub-types of farmers based on the functional typology proposed by Vall et al. (2006) (no AT: no animal traction), and farmers’

choice of ICS according to their type of farming systems.

Types Crop farmers Crop-livestock farmers Livestock farmers

Sub-types C1 C2 C3 CL L

Land cultivated (ha) ≤14 ≤14 >14 >14 ≤5

Cattle (number of heads) ≤1 (no AT) 2 ≤ X < 10 2 ≤ X < 10 ≥10 ≥10

Number of farmers in Boni 10 7 4 3 3

Number of farmers in Founzan 10 10 5 7 4

TOTAL number of farmers 20 17 9 10 7

Farmers’ choice (number of

farmers)

No trial 8 5 4 5 5

Intercropping 8 5 2 2

Fodder 3 2 3 3 2

Intra-annual succession 1 5

Farmers’ choice are in boxes colored according to the choice: no trial in grey, sorghum-legume intercropping in blue, fodder crops in green, intra-annual successions in purple.

FIGURE 3 | Graphical exploration of the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Hierarchical Clustering (HC) for 63 farms: (A) Projection of variables (arrows) and of

farmers (colored points) according to their types on the PC1–PC2 plane, (B) Cluster dendogram.

Farmers who owned more than 10 cattle were either “Crop-
Livestock farmers” (those who cultivated > 14 ha (type CL),
or “Livestock farmers” [those who cultivated < 5 ha (type L)].
This number of cattle implied that, when they took care of the
cattle themselves, a significant share of farm resources (especially
labor, crop residues) was used for the cattle, but they had access
to manure for their field. For all the crop-livestock farmers,
owning animals meant a diversification of their production and
therefore a distribution of risks. The livestock herders, who
were Fulani herders, had specialized their production into cattle
production and had very small cultivated land areas, all used for
household consumption.

Table 4 also shows the number of farmers who made each
choice (no trial, intercropping, fodder, and succession) according
to their expert-based farming system type. There was no
statistical difference in the distribution of choices for each
farming system type at the 0.05 threshold (p-value = 0.233 with
Fisher’s exact test). However, a larger proportion of farmers who

did not conduct a trial was observed among the farmers who
owned the most livestock: half the crop-livestock farmers and
over 70% of the livestock farmers did not conduct a farmer
adaptation trial. Type A2 farmers were the most likely to conduct
a trial. In addition, intra-annual successions were only found
among small-scale farmers (A1 and A2), and more often among
those who owned at least two head of cattle (A2), hence who
had access to animal traction. Three farmers who declared they
owned no cattle (A1) chose a fodder crop: among them, one
farmer chose Mucuna relayed with maize and two chose pigeon
pea, whose seeds could be consumed by the household. The
distribution of choices by farmers with more than 14 ha was
roughly the same, whether they owned fewer than 10 cattle (A3)
or more than 10 (EA), with a major interest in fodder systems.

The multivariate analysis of the nine chosen variables clearly
revealed three statistical farming system types (Figure 3). Type 1,
called “subsistence-oriented” grouped small farms with a limited
cultivated area (average of 5.6 ha), and limited livestock (average
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TABLE 5 | Main characteristics of farming system types and type of SCI choices according to the statistical typology.

Type 1

Subsistence-oriented

Type 2

Cotton-based

Type 3

Livestock owners

Farm characteristics (type average value) land_coton_prop 1 2.4 1.2

land_maize_prop 2.1 2 2.2

AE 3.9 7.6 5.4

land_cultivated (ha) 5.6 18.3 3.3

AE_per_Land_cult 1.8 0.7 2.2

TLU_per_Land_Cult 0.4 0.5 8.8

TLU 1.7 8 29.6

Comparison with functional typology (Table 4) C1 18 2

C2 13 4

C3 2 7

CL 10

L 2 5

Total number of farmers 35 23 5

Farmers’ choice (number of farmers) No trial 13 10 4

Intercropping 12 5

Fodder 7 5 1

Intra-annual succession 3 3

The variables used as farm characteristics are detailed in Table 2.

Bold values in shaded boxes are matches between the functional typology and the statistical typology.

Farmers’ choice are in boxes colored according to the choice: no trial in grey, sorghum-legume intercropping in blue, fodder crops in green, intra-annual successions in purple.

of 1.7 TLU) (Figure 3; Table 5). Type 2, called “cotton based”,
had a much larger cultivated area (average of 18.3 ha) and type 3,
called “livestock owners” had a much larger number of livestock
units (average 29.6) (Figure 3; Table 5).

The statistical typology overlaps fairly well with the expert-
based typology: most of the C1 and C2 farming systems belong
to type 1, the C3 and CL farming systems belong mostly to type
2, and the L systems correspond more to type 3 (Table 5). In the
same way as for the expert typology, a chi-square test did not
reveal any significant effect of the farming system type (according
to the statistical typology) on the choice of implementing a trial,
or not, or on the choice of ICS (Table 5).

Farmers’ Evaluation of Their ICS Choice
The following cropping season, out of the 39 farmers having
tested an ICS in 2018, 23 continued the same type of ICS in 2019,
because they were satisfied enough after having conducted the
first trial. Of the 16 farmers who decided to change their type of
ICS, six declared to be satisfied with the type of ICS chosen but
wanted to try another type (Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

A Wide Range of Farmers Involved
In this study, we used a participatory action research approach
(Faure et al., 2010), seeking to help farmers belonging to a wide
variety of farms to change their practices (introducing more
legumes in their cropping systems). From a development point
of view, we “targeted” and involved as many participants or
“beneficiaries” as possible, while remaining able, from a research
perspective, to monitor each one for a comprehensive analysis
of the process. According to Phillips et al. (2014), who studied

farmers’ field schools, there are three ways to target farmers
for action: (i) open targeting, i.e., open to all farmers, (ii)
targeting through a selection process, with established criteria
that beneficiaries must meet, or (iii) targeting an identified group,
for example farmers belonging to a specific farming system type,
as is often the case in development projects. Rather than targeting
specific categories of farmers, we chose open targeting, where all
activities were open to all interested farmers.

In each community, heterogeneous groups including farmers
with different means of production, farmers for whom the main
activity was livestock, and women who generally had very limited
access tomeans of production, were called upon. Such a variety of
participants was a source of enrichment for the process through
the exchanges that took place between the different participants
both during and beyond the field day. For instance, a crop farmer
who tested a fodder type of ICS may have been influenced by
livestock farmers during the collective activities. In general, the
discussions that took place during the collective activities in the
PPTs were richer when they took place between farmers with
different types of farming systems. As shown by Dolinska and
d’Aquino (2016), heterogeneous peer networks are conducive
to innovation.

Even though all farming system types were targeted, there
was still selection based on farmers’ motivation and interests in
taking part, and arising from the method used to invite them (via
the contact person’s network). As a result, some farmers did not
participate in the process: this was particularly true of farmers
who were marginalized, including women and minorities. For
instance, relatively few Fulani herders took part in the activities.
This may have been because they were less interested in cropping
legumes (small cultivated areas, access to organic manure), or
because they were often left out of the community. Also, six
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FIGURE 4 | Distribution of the type of ICS tested in 2018 based on the evaluation of the ICS made by each farmer.

of the nine women who took part in the collective activities
did not have access to a plot to conduct a farmer adaptation
trial, and found themselves excluded from the activity. Phillips
et al. (2014) pointed out that the poorest or most marginalized
individuals, particularly women, are often excluded from rural
development activities, except when they are specifically targeted
and when activities are tailored to suit them. Even women with
equivalent access to productive assets as men are more likely
to be excluded than men, one reason being that they do not
belong to the same network as their male counterparts (Ragasa
et al., 2013). However, with the appropriate support, being part of
group working on agricultural innovation may be an opportunity
to get less marginalized (Classen et al., 2008). In our case, to
be more inclusive, it would have been necessary to work on the
obstacles that limited the participation of vulnerable farmers, for
example by facilitating their access to the necessary resources
(land, animal traction, labor), which was not in the scope of
this study.

The sample of farmers in this study was not strictly
representative of the general population of farmers in the area,
but all types of farmers were represented (Périnelle et al., 2021). In
participatory research, researchers often choose the stakeholders
they work with in order to ensure a certain representativeness
of the study area, with the objective of being able to extrapolate
their results to situations with similar characteristics (Faure et al.,
2010). This was not the choice made in this study, as farmer
motivation was the main condition for their participation. In our
approach, it was the co-design process that could be extrapolated,
rather than the ICSs.

A Variety of Selection Criteria Matured in
the PPTs
We noted both convergences and divergences between the
farmers’ selection criteria for the choice of ICS and evaluation

criteria expressed by farmers during the field days. The five
criteria used for evaluation during the field days were also
mentioned in their choice, and, half of the time, mentioned
for the same reasons during field days and for the choice
of ICS. On the other hand, some criteria were evaluated
differently. For example, during the field days the amount
of work was seen as a difficulty involved in intercropping,
whereas in the choice leading to the farmer adaptation
trials, several farmers asserted that intercropping required
less work than intra-annual successions. Moreover, a new
evaluation criterion emerged between the field days and the
choice of an ICS that was related to the learning process
during the collective activities in the PPTs. The collective
activities gave the farmers the opportunity to mature their
evaluation, by observing the cropping systems, and through
exchanges between peers and with agronomists (Cooreman et al.,
2018).

Indeed, during the collective activities in the PPTs, the
farmers acquired a clearer picture of the relative advantages
of each system and enriched their knowledge of the ecosystem
services provided by legumes, such as soil fertility improvement
or household food diversification (Kerr et al., 2007). Thus,
even though farmers did not directly manage and work in
the PPTs, several collective evaluation activities allowed them
to acquire actionable knowledge on the various options. The
acquisition of this knowledge was key, as they may not have
chosen the option that best responded to their problem if they
had not acquired enough knowledge to make an informed
choice (Sumberg et al., 2003), which required a consistent and
regular involvement of the farmers in the participatory process
(Misiko, 2013). Moreover, thanks to collective debate around
several systems, the farmers did not focus on a single technical
solution. For instance, some farmers chose to try another ICS
the second year, although they were satisfied with the system
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they chose the first year. While peer-to-peer exchanges are
known to have an impact on farmers’ perceptions, with learning
related to diverse perspectives (Chantre et al., 2015; Cooreman
et al., 2018), the exchanges and the learning process enabled
by them are difficult to accurately track and evaluate, especially
regarding their direct effect in changing practices (Aare et al.,
2020).

Some of the farmers chose an ICS based on the knowledge
they already had of it; either because they were familiar with
the crop species involved, or because they were curious to
try something new. In the first case, the farmers tried a new
cropping system without requiring a lot of new knowledge and
saw it as less risky. This choice may constitute an “antecedent”
in the farmer’s trajectory and allow a progressive change that
can lead to a successful trajectory of change (Lamine, 2011).
In the second case, the farmers chose ICSs that were very
new to them, and therefore quite risky. In this case, exchanges
between farmers helped to demystify the theoretically less known
ICSs. While highly participatory approaches are sometimes
criticized for promoting the status quo, for various reasons
such as farmers’ risk aversion (Abadi Ghadim, 1999), in our
case the dynamics initiated during the field days helped the
farmers to enter a trajectory of change, and may allow continuity
of the trajectory beyond the support period (Mawois et al.,
2019).

Links Between Farming System Types and
Farmers’ Choice of ICS
Links between farming system types and the farmers’ choices
(to conduct a trial or not, and which ICS to choose) were
analyzed through two distinct farming system typologies, both
RHoMIS survey data: (i) a functional expert-based typology
built from a typology established in the same area and recently
used (Andrieu et al., 2015; Vall et al., 2017), and (ii) a
statistical typology built from classic farm characteristics used
to build typologies (Berre et al., 2019). As highlighted by
Berre et al. (2019), expert-based and statistical typologies are
complementary for understanding farm diversity: expert-based
approaches are more explanatory, whereas statistical typologies
generally aim to extract types from a large number of data
in a process that is intended to be more reproducible and
less subjective than expert-based typologies. In our case, the
two typologies built were consistent with each other, but no
systematic links between farmers’ choices and farming system
types were found.

Our results showed that farmers with different farming
system types may choose the same ICS for different
reasons. The different legume species used in the ICSs
can provide multiple services (Vanlauwe et al., 2019;
Reckling et al., 2020). For instance, pigeon pea has a great
carry-over effect on maize, and may be chosen by crop
farmers for that, it can be mowed for fodder and be of
interest to livestock farmers, or harvested at maturity for
the grains, which then contribute to the diversification
of the household diet. Mucuna can be grown on very

poor soils, where it will help restore fertility, which is a
crop farmer’s criterion, and is a good quality fodder for
livestock farmers.

The lack of a clear link between farmers’ choices and the
selected RHoMIS variables may be partially due to the fact
that these data were based on self-reported interviews, which
is a source of uncertainty, and to the limited number of
farmers (37 having set up a trial). The number of farmers
was restricted to enable the follow-up of each case, but usually
RHoMIS surveys are used on larger samples, which makes
the data more robust (Fraval et al., 2019). In our study, the
use of RHoMIS surveys allowed us to obtain homogeneous
indicators on heterogeneous farmers that were suited to our
study’s objectives. In addition, in the case of women and
young people, who are not farm managers and only have the
power to decide over their own plot (Gafsi, 2007), analyzing
the links between the farming system characteristics and their
choices has been probably disrupted by the fact that they
made decisions based on their own access to farm resources
(plot, labor, animal traction), rather than on their family
farming system.

Studies on links between farmer choices and preferences
and their farming system characteristics give highly variable
results. For the choice of whether or not to conduct a trial,
Sumberg et al. (2003) found no clear link between a farmer’s
socio-economic characteristics and their inclination to conduct
a trial, which is consistent with our results. However, many
studies show a link between farmers’ preference of practices
and their farming systems or socio-economic characteristics.
For instance, Khatri-Chhetri et al. (2017) found links between
farmers’ preferences on Climate Smart Agriculture technologies,
that are discussed with farmers but not implemented, and socio-
economic characteristics; and Zongo et al. (2016) found links
between cropping systems implemented by farmers and the
farm’s level of endowment in Burkina Faso. One difference
between those two studies and ours is that there was no medium
of exchange (the PPTs in our case) between agronomists and
farmers that enabled the different types of actors to share
observations and knowledge on innovative systems (Trompette
and Vinck, 2009; Klerkx et al., 2010). Our results suggest
that collective activities helped the farmers to mature their
choice of ICS through collective learning. This learning occurred
by seeing, comparing and debating the ICSs, but also by
exchanging information with peers and with agronomists. For
example, some farmers learned about the existence of a potential
market for certain legumes during the collective activities,
which influenced their choice, thinking beyond the limits of
their farms.

A Co-designed Basket of Options to Meet
Each Farmer’s Specificities
A basket of options will only be relevant and effective if the
options are sufficiently diverse and adapted to the variety of
farmers involved (Ronner et al., 2021). We proposed a variety
of eight ICSs with the objective of meeting the expectations
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of the different farmers in the community, and addressing the
complexity of their conditions (Descheemaeker et al., 2019). As
in the “option by context approach” we considered that the
suitability of agronomic innovations depends on many factors
(bioclimatic conditions, access to a market and value chain,
farming practices, household characteristics, advisory services,
etc.) that vary on a fine scale (Sinclair and Coe, 2019), and even
from farmer to farmer. In order to increase ICS diversity, we
diversified in particular (i) the production objectives to which
the systems could respond (e.g., production of forage for cattle
for “fodder” crops, productivity per ha for “intercropping” and
“intra-annual successions”), (ii) the degree of novelty of the
innovations with new species such as Mucuna and pigeon pea,
or known species such as cowpea and peanut, and (iii) the
design method of the ICS (inspired by on-farm innovation
tracking or designed de novo). However, increasing the number
of options may increase the proportion of them uninteresting
for farmers (Ronner et al., 2021), as was the case of the
pigeon pea/maize intercropping system that did not interest
any farmer.

Beyond the relevancy of the options, the ability of the
farmers to select the right one is crucial. To make a relevant
choice, it is important that farmers acquire enough knowledge
on the options through their participation. Many approaches
other than ours use a central field trial as a medium for
experimentation and information flow between agronomists and
farmers, such as Farmer Field Schools used as an advisory tool
(Duveskog et al., 2011), or mother and baby trials used for
participatory varietal selection (Snapp, in Bellon and Reeves,
2002). In both cases, the level of farmer participation in
trial design and implementation can vary from consultative
to collaborative. Yet, Bakker et al. (2021), who studied the
case of farmer field schools, showed that involving farmers
in decision-making contributes to enabling a transformative
learning process. In our approach, the farmers were involved
from the beginning of the ICS co-design process: each ICS
was discussed upstream during the participatory workshops and
then, during the field days, the farmers actively took part in
assessing the options by asking questions, debating between
themselves and proposing ways of improvement. Throughout
the process, the agronomists took into account suggestions made
by the farmers. By involving the farmers from the beginning of
the process and by establishing a relationship based on mutual
trust, we fostered a transformative learning process (Reed,
2008).

Rather than deciding on the best practices to be implemented,
farmers were supported in finding their own solutions, so
that the solutions were as relevant as possible to their
particular situation, even if they were not optimal from an
“agronomist-expert’s” point of view (Catalogna et al., 2018).
Some farmers’ criteria might not seem relevant to agronomists,
for instance if they are not directly related to solving the
farmer’s problem (e.g., making the same choice as his neighbor,
choosing a cropping system to obtain expensive seeds for
free). However, as farmers have detailed knowledge of their
local environment, situations, priorities, and evaluation criteria,

they are better placed than an outsider to find innovative
solutions that suit them, even if the latter has a detailed
and appropriate knowledge of the biological and ecological
processes in play (Sumberg et al., 2003). We also considered
that there are different valid solutions for each problem
and that a farmer may find some solutions more useful
than others depending on their priorities, knowledge, means,
and history (Darnhofer et al., 2010). In our approach, the
agronomist no longer prescribes solutions, but supports the
farmers in building their solutions. This change of posture
belongs to a change of paradigm where farmers are involved
in the design work and provided with design support tools
(Salembier et al., 2018). This way of actively involving farmers
can help to address the complexity of the issues related to
the agroecological transition (Klerkx et al., 2010), but needs
substantial institutional innovations in order to be scaled up
(Nelson et al., 2019).

CONCLUSION

Our approach, consisting in setting up participatory prototyping
trials and organizing collective activities, was relevant for
helping farmers to make the best choice of an adapted
innovative cropping system from a basket of options.
Interactive learning, enabled by collective activities, helped
each farmer to make an informed choice. By presenting a
variety of ICSs, it was possible to work with a variety of
farmers, with contrasting interests in potential alternative
agricultural practices. Farmers’ criteria and choices depend
on many complex factors, including social norms, means of
production, agronomic conditions, but also their personality,
preferences, and skills, and these cannot all be diagnosed
by agronomists. However, farmers can be supported in
making their choices through collective activities and
participatory trials.

Our approach, should now be applied to produce
knowledge on participatory approaches, and for development
purposes. In addition to furthering the participatory
co-design process initiated in our study, it would be
interesting to support farmers in adapting the management
of the selected cropping system to their own conditions
via a step-by-step design process, thus putting farmers
in a position to design their own systems through an
empowerment process.
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